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THE CUBAN MANIFESTO.

The manifesto issued by the Cuban
insurgents appeals strongly .to the sym-
pathy of the liberty-lovin- g American
people. It is a strongly written, dis-

passionate, yet earnest document"and
will commend HppIi to the consideration
of fair-minde- d ihtsohp. The cause of
the Cuban ueiirc'-nl- ? is gaining ground
continually, and though recent qaestions
have tended to absorb the greater share

.of public attention, yet Cuba and her
woes are in the thoughts of sympa-
thizing Americans. Expressions of in-

terest and assurance of sympathy, un-

official, are continually being made, and
unless Spain makes greater headway
in the next few months than she has in
the past, the recognition of Cuba by this
government will come to pass. In sum
mariziug Cuba's needs the manifesto
says :

"The people of Cuba require only lib-

erty and independence to become a
factor in prosperity and progress among
civilized nations, instead of intranquil
ity, disturbance and rnin. The fault
lies entirely with Spain. Cuba is not
the offender; it is a defender of rights.
Let America, let the world decide where
rests justice and right."

The Cubans declare that no people
ould bear the wrongs endured by the
Cubans without degradation and con-
demning itself to annihilation. The ex-

actions of Spain have proven too hard
to bear, and as n last resort the patri-
otic Cubans have taken to arms. The
manifesto concludes :

"Spain denies the Cubans all effective
powers in' their own country; conde-

mns-them' to political inferiority in
their native land; confiscates the prod-
uct of their labor without giving in re-
turn either Eafety, prosperity or educa-
tion. Spain has shown itself utterly
incapable to govern Cuba, which it ex-
ploits, impoverishes and demoralizes.
The Cubans, not in anger, but In de-

spair, have appealed to arms to defend
their rights and "vindicate the eternal
principle, without which every coiu-- .
inanity is in danger, the principle of
justice. Nobody has the right of op-

pression. Spain oppresses us. In re-
belling against the oppression we defend
our right; in serving our own cause we
serve the cause of mankind. We have
not counted the number of our enemies,
nor measured their strength. We may
find ruin and death a few steps ahead.
So be it, we do our duty. II the world
is indifferent to our cause, bo much the
worse for all. A new iniquity shall
have' the principle
of human solidarity shall have suffered
defeat." '

Senator Carter of Montana has intro-
duced a bill into the United States sen-

ate Authorizing the Pacific Cable Com-
pany to build a submarine cable from
some point on the Pacific coast to the
Hawaiian Islands. A provision is also
made for its extension to Japan. The
bill provides that no liability for its con-
struction shall attach to the United
States, but this government shall pay
for a period of twenty years, the sum of
$25 per nautical mile, and all messages
of the United States are to be carried
free for that period and given preference
in transition. The line must be laid
and in working order within two years.
Without examining into the details of
the bill, its object is an important one,
and the senate will do well to give the
subject its early consideration. The
sentiment of Hawaiian annexation to
the United States continues strong, and
the laying of the cable will bring the
two countries into closer commercial
relations and' aid. in' bringing about
closer political union.

It is to be hoped the Venezuela inci-
dent will- be treated iti a broad statesma-

n-like manner, and not be subjected
.to petty .polities. " Party feeling should
,WJftid; aside, and democrats and repub-tfe'ftri- e

unite in protecting the honor and
Watery 'of the country without regard
to what faction will receive the greater
creuic. .ic is a time ior statesmanship,
not partisan selfishness.

Foe -- once an Oregon court can be
praised for the expediency with which
it has dealt out justice. Although the
crime for which Lloyd Montgomery will
go to death was committed but a month
ago, the murderer has been tried, con-
victed and sentenced to death. Such a
.rapid procedure' is far too unusual in

Oregon courts, and this incident is at-

tracting notice became of its infre-quen'c- y.

o The counsel for the defendant
has made the usual motion for a new
trial, already showing a desire to, defeat
an outraged justice.- - No technicalities
or shystering should be allowed to delay
the fulfillment cf the law's design in the
ca&e of Montgomery. ... The sooner the
world is rid of such a wretch, the safer
it will be. '

WILL IT BE WAR?

Walla Walla Union, The president's
meesage, with the accompanying corres-
pondence between Secretary Olney and
Lord Salisbury, the English premier,
has-bee- n almost universally received
with satisfaction by citizens of all par-tic- s.

The position of this country de-
manded that its principles and policies
concerning European interference in the
American geographical division should
be proclaimed, asserted and vigorously
defended upon all occasion when it shall
become necessarv. :

La Grande Chronicle. The responses
in the way of approval of the president's
special measage on the Venezuelan mat-
ter have been general from all parts of
the country and from people of all politi-
cal .beliefs. These words of approval are
indicative of the fact that the spirit of
patriotism is abroad in the land, and
that while disagreement on home affairs
may be wide and varied, the people are
all American ai d are ever ready to up-
hold their national integrity.

Portland Telegram. It is estimated
that at least five billion dollars of
English capital are invested in the Unit-
ed States, and that at least $100,000,000
are sent to England every year as divi-
dends and rentals for such investments.
An act of war would jeopardize all
these vast interests, and England is not
likely to sacrifice them for the sake of
securing a strip of land in Venezuela.
She may bluff and bluster, but she will
hardly venture beyond the brow-beatin- g

6tage. Her patriotic pride is never al-
lowed tooverdue her financial prudence.
If there were any possible opportunity
for her to reap pecunciary profit from a
war with this country, we might find it
wise to look to our guns. But there
isn't. England has been restrained
from throttling the porte as much by
consideration of her investments in
Turkish bonds os by anything else, and
would stand even more insolent defiance
from Uncle Sam than she has received
trom Abdul Humid before she would im-
molate her pocketbook upon the alter of
a mere principle.

For-th- e many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns scalds, . bruises cutp, ragged
wound?, bites of animals, mosquitos or
insects, galls or chaffed spots, frost bites,
aches and pains on any part of the body,
or the ailments resulting from exposure,
as neuralgia, rheumatism etc. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has
proved itself a sovereign remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Four Dollars a Cord.
Tour dollars will now ;buy a cord of

good oak wood delivered at your wood
shed. We will sell at this price for a
time to reduce our stock.

decI8-t- f Jos. T. Petebs & Co.

There are many good reasons why you
should use O.ie Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should

If?
If you want to preserve

apples, don't cause a. break
in the skin. The germs of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs of consump-
tion find good soil for work
when the lining of the throat
and lungs isbruised, made
raw, or injured by colds and
coughs. Scott's Emulsion,
with hypophosphites, will
heal inflamed mucus mem-
branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
has been done. A 5o-ce-nt

bottle is enough for an or-
dinary cold.

SO cents and $1.00
Scott & Bowhe, Chemists, New York.

1,000,000 People Wear
WlJouglas Shoes

SEWED "N MJfiLsLj;
PROCESS. liy-ir-r- T

$5.oo rx $3.00
$4.oo $2.50
$3.50 X

. Jl I $2.00
$2.50 M $1.75
$2.25 For Bojs
written',--- inlYontbs
Wear W-- 1.. Dmglss shoes tid from '

l.OO to M.OO m aslr. All
Widths. The advance in leather has increased ihoprice of other makes, bnt the quality and prices ofw. In asmssrista afeoea reuaain the aaun.Take nosnbstitute : toe that name and price is stamped
M sole. W. aW Dssgls liaocKTuv, aLaaa. Soldo-

CHAS. F. STEPHENS.

losieiis
Whether You Suffer From

INSOMNIA - afREFRESHING SLEEP
NERVOUS DEBILITY-"M"-SOU- ND NERVES
GENERAL DEBIUTY"WGOOD CONSTITUTION
DYSPEPSIA " r- -

--WMTFINE DIGESTION
THE BLUES ' SPIRITS
IMPURE BLOOD --WWr-A GOOD CONSTITUTION

pK..HENLEY'S CELERY, DEEP AHb IRON
Will Curia these Disses-AN- D Bring all these Blessings

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

The Event of
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Baldwin Opera House,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 31, 1895.

Music furnished. the Orchestra Union.
Tickets can be bad from any member of Committee. Not transferable.
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All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

- - AND -
Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal purposes.
Best Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Beer in .Draught.
Agents for the Celebrated Pabst Milwaukee Beer.

No. 94 Second Street,

Buy a nice, clean, sweet or Toilet
jput up.' It makes- - a

and much

Prices "tickle"
"Long' "Short" Purses.

,

"This well-know- n Brewery is now turning ont the best Beer mid Portei
eafit of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of health-
ful Beer have been and ony article will be placed on
he marknt. .

' '

Tytfli Val-
ley Creamery

Ask Vanbibber
is Full

irerence

the Season
THE

Ball
Coup?, I.
THE--

and Lriquots,
Cigars,

Bottled
Brewery Draught.

Dalles. Oregon
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DALLES,

COMEIili'S D1UG STORE
Telephone

Weight.

The Germania
FINE WINES.' LIQUORS CIGARS.

CALIFORNIA WINES BRANDIES

Holiday Perfumes.
Perfume

Water, elegantly hand-
some appreciated present.

THE CELEBRATED
COIiLJ miBR V BfE OlEy

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

good
introduced, thefirst-clas- s

&;Worsley
Every Square

TElXjE!E,E3COr5r-H- l

WILLIAMS,

R U P E RT &, GABEL, ;
- - . - Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in .'. . ..''.Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars:

:; TENTS and WAGON COVERS.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'e Stor

Seventh Annual Ball,
GIVEN

Gesang . Verein Harmonie,
AT

Baldwin Opera House,
y - Saturday, Dec. 2 1,1 895.

COMMITTEE

HANS, HANSEN1, WM.

' RECEPTION COMMITTEE. 1.

E.CfJAKNO, I. C NICKELSEN, JOS. NITSCHKE, C. WIGLE,
H. J. MAIER, G. WALTIIER, II. C. ,

COMMITTEE.

E. JAOOBSEX, J. WIGLE, R. RORDEN, F. WIGLE.

: TICKETS....
Music furnished by the Orchestra

Removal Notice.
Nolan's Book

No. 54 Second Street, near Union.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.

BUILD WC

DEALERS IN- -

ju ana aiser uec. a, uie
II ft . ! I-- I . .

Must

BY THE.

LIE BE.

FLOOR

xoyo,

THE- -

OF ARRANGEMENTS.

BIRGFELD, K. GOTTFfilED.

...$1.00
Union. Grand march at 8:45, p. in.

Store now

MATERIALS
--ANI

nnaersignea win sen nis stoctc oi

Wi I f

Sold Less Than Cost.
J. P. McINERNY. '

Telepliozie KTo. 25.

A necn departure.
nay, urain, i-e-

eq, nour ana urocenes,
- PH.TJ1T, BXaSDS, ETC.,

FOR ABSOLUTE CASH OR PRODUCE.
No C03ds sold nnless va:d for. We are palling cnodn vprv nlnnn. and va mnjl. hnvn

the cash down. We will make it to your to get the cash.

J. H. GROSS.
All goods delivered to the boat, railroad depot or any part of the city free of cost.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrisman 6c C orison.

FULL LIN OF
- STAPLE and FANCY GROCE ES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

PT HQIMH HUT Q AT Prm rinirafvor IJI--. y t n n ji jr
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
ROOT'S! TTOT7" HATS! onAniDQ -

These Goods Be

at

interest

"VAUSE3,
--DEALER IN .

PAINTS, OI LS AN D GLASS.
" .And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER.

located

'WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None bnt the hft hranHa

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-- t
icel combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article-I- n all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. .. , j,

8tore and Paint Shen corner Third and "Washineton Sta.. - The Dallei, 0re"oi


